
CARROLL-LLOYD EXPOSE. 

Rev. A. Carroll, of Independence, Missouri, Attacks 

the Divine Authenticity of the the Book 

of Mormon and the Mission 

of Joseph Smith. 

MY DEAR Sm:-In a pleasant in- er in his earlier years, or during his 
terview with you, I stated that the entire life. This is a strong point. 
Book of Divine l{evelation was He was of a family who, from 
complete in the Old and New Testa- neighbor's testimony, good author
ment and that no add1tions to it are ity where reputation is concerned, 
admis~able among intelligent Chris-j avoided honest labor, occupied 
tians. themselves in digging for hid treas-

I read with attention your article ures, and in similar visionary pur
upon the subject in Zion's Ensign. smts. They were mtemperate, un
Wlll that puhlieation kindly pub- truthful, and commonly suspected 
lish a summary of my reaAons why I of sheep-stealing:and similar offen
~be Book of Mormon bears neith~r ces against s~c~ety. More than sixty 
mternal nor external proofs of a at· respectable Citizens of Wayne coun-
vine authorship. ty, N. Y., testified under oath that 

.EXTERNAL EVIDENCES. the Sm1th family were immoral, 
FIRST. TheprophetJosephSmith false, and fraudulent and that Jos

possessed no character for honesty eph was the worse of them. Nor 
among those who knew him hest,eith- are these statements generally con• 
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2. CARROLL-LLOYD EXPOSE. 

tradicted by leading Mormons, un- ches thick. On these were biero
less it be those of more recent histo- glyphic letters of a language not 
ry. then known on earth, called the re-

Brigham Young said of him: formed Egyptian. From behind a 
"The doctrme he teacheR iR all I blanket to keep the record from pro
know about the matter. bring any· fane eyeFt, Smith read off with the 
thing else against that 1f you can. aid of the stone llpeetaelel'l, while 
As to anything else I do not care if OlivPr Cowdery··. wrote it down. 
he acts like a very devil; he has There were sixteen books in thit+ 
brought forth a doctrine that will "Golden Bible" or "Book of Mar
save us if we abide by it. He may mon." Now I have pPrsonally seen 
get drunk everv day ·of his life, a photograph of one of tboAe plate~, 
sleep with his neighbor's wife every or of a copy of it, a transcr1 pt on 
night, run horses and gamble. I do paper which Smith gave Prof. ,An
not care anything about that, for I thou of Yale College. I wish here
never embrace any man m my faith" in to bear my testimony that Prof. 
Thewholehistoryof.JosephSmith's AnthoD has given a most accurate

life shows him to have been a man description of it as follows: "TbJf'l. 
Without the tear of God before his paper was in fact a singular scroll. 
eyes. No deep religwus convwtion It comnsted of all kinds of crooked! 
leading him to a closer walk with characters, disposet1 m columnR, 
God, and to be influenced by mo- and had evidently been prepared by 
tives such as Christ taught: "Do some person who had before him at 
unto others as ye would that they that time a book containing variou& 
should do unto you," characterized alphabets, Greek and Hebrew let
the man whom the Latter Day Saints ters, crosses and flourishes. Rom au. 
think God honored by adding to letters inverted or placed Hideways, 
the Holy Scriptures a distinct vol- were arranged and placed m perpen
ume at the touch of his pen. Jicular columns; and the whole t>nd-

SECOND. The PLATES and their ms- ed m a rude delineation of a circle,. 
TORY lack evidence of inspiration. divided into vanous compartment~, 
They were said to have been found in decked with vartnus !Strange marks, 
the earth,a hillmManchester, Ontario and evidently copied after the Max
county, N. Y., and with them two ican calendar given by Humbolt, 
transparent stones set in silver bows but copied in such a way as not tO> 
like spectacles. The plates were betray the source whence it was de
about the thickness of tin, about 8 rived." Note pal'twularly that 
mches by 7, and held together by Smith at the age of fifteen by hi& 
t.hree rings l'unning through them own statement, began to have vis
all, making a volume about six in- wns; that at about eighteen was in-
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CARROLL-LLOYD EXPOSE. 3. 

structgd by an angel that be should declared their previous testimony 
find the plates; that at the age of to be false. In 1837, Smith wrote 
about twenty-two the angel placed of Harris: ••Tbert are negroes who 
in his bands the plates and stone have white skins as well as black 
F~pectacles; that Smith read from be- ones; Granny Pansb and others, 
hind a eurtain and a~ one savs hav- sueh as Martin Harris, who acted as 
ing the golden vlates in his hat lack~ys." Now, with this strong 
which he held up hefore hil'l face; tet-1timony of thot.1e nearest the scene 
and that Oliver Cowdery wrote as of the alleged discovery of the gold
Smith read; and that Prof. Anthon en plates, the exposure of Smith's 
receiverl ft·orn Smith him~elf a copy attempt to impoRe upon the learned 
of the platt·A ,,n a rnli ,.f paper·, and p, of. Anthon a eunglomtmottion of 
that vhotographs reveal unmi~take- corrupted alphabets as a language 
ably the truthH of Prof. An1 bon's w bieb nobody could read but the ig
rlescription. "\Vas a forged docu- norant, profane. vissionary and un
ment ever more elearly vroven? reliable Smith himself; and further, 
And waA not the charaetf'r of Smith the quarrel anr1 counter testimony 
both before and afteJ•, just suited to of both Smith and bis witnesses, all 
sueb attempt at forgery? taken together, offer me no exter-

THIRD. In addition to the abovP the nal evidl:'nce of a document which 
language of Joseph Smith himself God bas thus added to his complete 
representing the work ought to be Bible. 
carefully comndered. He said to There is this further remarkable 
one of his fnendH, Peter Tngersol, lll!rcumstance. While believers m 
there was no such book, that the the Bible erect schools of learnmg, 
whole affair was a hoax; but said he cultivate science and literature, and 
''as I have got the d-d fools ask the deepest research to be made 
fixed, I shall carry out the fun." mto the evidences of Christiamty, 

FouRTH. "\Vhen, in 1830 the book the Latter Day Samts shrink back 
printed the three witnesses, Oliver with the Book of Mormon. They 
Cowdery, David 'Vhitmer and :Mar- do not court investigation at the 
tin Harris, Anbscnbed to it aR tol- bands of the learned. Indeed, quite 
lows: "We declare with words of in contrast with believers in the 
sobemess that an angel of God came pure Bible only, the Saints make 
down from heaven, and he brought no effort to spread the prmted page 
and laid before our eyes that we be- abroad. It is rather kept b1dden 
held and saw the plates and the en- from view, clothed with a sort of 

mysticism, in wbJCh the ignorant 
gravings thereon., Several years and easily deceived prefer to come. 
afterward all three quarreled with Why do not believers in the Book 
Smith, renounced Mormomsm, and of :Mormon quott: it, love it, spread 
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4. CARROU.-LLOYD EXPOSE. 

It abroad, and ask the learned in 
colleges and universities to examme 
its evidence? It does not bear in
vestigation. Now, if its history is 
fraudulent, can any man of clear 
conscience add It to God's Word as 
divine truth, and so proclaim it to 
the world? I ask you the direct 
question, Is the Book of Mormon 
divinely inspired as it came from 
the lips of Joseph Smith? Has It 
external evidence that it came from 

God through him? 
will not affirm it. 
Bible only as the 
practice. 

I am sure you 
Then take the 

rule of faith and 

I withhold for the present an es~ 
say on the INTERNAL EVIDENCES, for I 
am sure Zion's Ensign will not pub
lish either tLis or the next essay. 
It would unsettle the blind faith of 
too many. 

Most kindly, 
A. CARROLL. 
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CARROLL-LLOYD EXPOSE. 

Elder T. E. Lloyd Replies to Rev. Carroll, De

fending the Book of Mormon and 

the Prophetic Mission of 

Joseph Smith. 

R~tVIlREND Sm:-I am glad that 
yott r~:ad "Remarks Upon Revel a 
tion _22:18, 19," as that writing 
exposed the falac} upon which many 
rely in rejecting modern revelatiOn. 
It was hoped that you would have 
seen that your positiOn was untena
ble, and utterly devoid of Scriptur
al support; for there is no, "Thus 
saith the Lord" for the notion that 
w1th the writing of John's book of 
RevelatiOn, the canon of Scripture 
was closed. 

Whether you perceived the weak
ness of your position, or not, you 
fail to sustain your views upon that 
important subject, merely assum
ing "That the book of Divine reve-

lation was complete in the Old and 
New Testament, and that n(' addi
tions to it are admissable among in
telligent Christians." Here you 
l'ltate a radical opminn, which cer
tainly agrees with your creed, al
though not tmstained by a line of 
Holy Writ. "No additions to it 
are admissable among intelligent 
Christians." And so you become 
judge of the mental qualifications 
of all concerned. Strange indeed 
that you should thmk your opinion 
to be the ''Intelligent" one, while 
that of the ','Saints" although in 
line with the character of God, and 
his promises, is not to be entertain
ed by "intelligent Christians." 
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G. CARROLL-LLOYD EXPOSE. 

Now if revelation was ordamed I Tim. 3:16, 17; then 1t is evident, 
to cease w1th the writing of the that the Bible as now compiled, was 
New Testament, it is evident that not intended as the only rule of 
Latter Day Saints are in great error faith and practiCe \Vho shall say 
and fundumentally wrong upon this that the mil'sing propbdical work» 
question; and it would follow that of the Old Testament, and the apos
Joseph Smith was a false teacher tolieal and doctrinal writmgR, miRR
and a false prophet and the Book mg from the New Testament t-<honlct 
of Mormon untrue. On the other not he reeeived as eannnieal among 
hand, if the faith of the ••Saints" Js professed Christians? Yet, creed·· 
true, in that they believe that God bound, so ealled "intelligent Chm'
will reveal himself unto his people tians," would fain bt>lieve, that a 
from time to time, then 1t must be portwn of Holy Wnt, which they 
apparent, that our intnlligent ortho- have compiled and accepted, alonP 
dox friends are unsound in doetrinn, is the rule of faith and praetim·;, 
because they reject the promises of thus barring out other bookR (•qual
God, and therewith, any further ly as sacred of which the reeord 
revelation which he shall give unto speaks; and also rejecting tlJe Holy 
man. Ghost in its pledged office work~ 

"Intelligent Christians" have among God's p(•ople. 
made their boast that "The Bible Latter Diy Saints avow their be
alone is the rule of faith and prac- hef that "God is no respecter of 
tice;" and yet they do not agree personR," and that "Jesus Christ 
among themselves, either in faith i~ the same yesterday, and to-day,. 
or practlce. What IS the matter'? and forever;'' and that those gener
Is the rule not sufficiently plair.? al promises wluch accompanied the 

Or will you tell us that those intel- commandmnnts whPn the gospd 
ligent Christians are but willful in was preaehed in its purity, hold 
their doctrinal disagreements? H good today. With this premise ac
the later, what a commentary upon cepted, it is easily seen that God 
the different "intelligent" churches. may reveal himf'elf from time to 

But when we know that the Bible time as neeessity shall demand. 
as compiled and published, contain!l But If the Saints are wrong upon 
only a part of "All Scripture," this questiOn, why do you not bring 
which Paul said is given by mspi- forth your strong reasons, and show 
ration of God, and is profitable for their error? However, imtead of 
doctrine, for reproof, for correetion, treating the snbjnct from itA basic· 

prinmple, you merely assert un
tor mstriwtion in righteousness; that warrantable conclusion~, and then 
the man o± God may be thoroughly proceed to aRsail .Joseph Smith ancli 
furnished unto all good works,"-2 the Book of Mormon, 
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CARfWLL-LLOYD EXPOSE. 7. 

Under the head of •·External Ev-1 married agam, but remained stead
idence" you say: "The Prophet J os- fast in the faith, revering the mem

~ph Smith possesAed no character I ory . of her illustrionfl d~ad, u~t~l 
for honeR\y among those who knt>w Apnl 1879, when her tned sp1nt 
him beHt, either in his earlier years\ passed out in triumph to mingle 
or durmg his entire life." Here 1 with those gone before. 
ynu fall iuto the error of eonfound- Tlle uniform testimony of those 
ing reputation with ehar·al\fer. You moHt intif!1ately aHsoeiated with h\m, 
probably meant to Ray that with a those who must have known him 
eertain el::w" hi~ reputation wa~ bad; be,.t, has ever been that he was an 
y•·U eonld ahw have ad<led that it honeAt, God-ffaring man; yet not 
was bad from tlw tim., it, hPnHme Nitbout faults. ~uel1 teKtlmony 
noised abolit that he prof<:R·,ed to eoming from all kinrlred, and from 
have reeeived tl1e vi~itation of an- tbo,;e most mtimatelv associated 
gelH. with him, carries with It a weight 

Tbe avermellt that bi~ ehameter of authority, wbieh 0~1ly .preJudiee 
'Vas bad, laekR the e~~ential eh'Til(>Jlt and contumacy will reject. 
of truth. His father, mother, broth- 'fhe supposed quotation from 
ers and sisters, who c,"rtainly knew Brigham Young which bas been ad
the character of Joseph better th<:>n dueed, while extreme, and charac· 
did hiA enemies and oppo~ers, all be teri~tic of Its supposed author, was 
heved his testimony, and became I intended to ~erve as drawmg the 
mem ben; of the chnreh. The1r tes- !me of demarkation between the 
timonies cotroberated Joseph's, prophet, and the message of truth 
whlle their lives attested that sin- he bore. 
uerity, which ever eharacterizes trn1 h 
They all died in the faith, except h1s 
hrother, \V. B.Smith, and hiRsister, 
Mrs. Katherme SaliMbury, who yet 
live and in their old age, rejoice to 
tell the old, old Btory as they told 
it, sixty years ago. Emma Smith 
whom the prophet marned in 1827, 

ere he translated th•~ Book of Mor
mon, and who was his constant com· 
panion while such work was being 
wrought, was a firm believer in 
hiR divme ealling, and hence in 
the divinity of the Book of Mor 
rnon. After the prophet's death she 

To illtistrate: Moses, Gideon, 
Sampson, David and other prophets, 
committed grievouR sins, as their 
records attest, yet no consistent 
Bible beltever can admit that theu 
claims unto divine revelation were 
thus proven to have been false and 
fraudulent; for that would at once 
destroy the authority of many books, 
now believed to be canonic.1l and 
divme. 

Joseph Smith, although a prophet, 
was not exempted from the weak
nesses of human nature-the heri
tage of man. And as the sins of 
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those ancient worthies, were no duty was made manifest. Yet m 
bar to divine revelation, and did 1833, those "sixty respectable cit
not divest the alleged revelation of izens," whose business it then was 
divme authority; the same rule ap- to MANUFACTURE RBPUTATION for 
plying to the Palmyra Seer, the the Smith family, found it con
sins of his boyhood, before his veniem to sign a trumped up state
great career began, or tbos" com- ment, defaming those who were 
mitted in his maturer years, would good enough to be PresbytenanR in 
lllOt necessarily prove that his mes- good standmg, if they had not be 
sage was untrue. lieved Joseph's testimony! That 

1t is not true that "lead mg wonderful statement was not made 
Mormons," at any time, have ad- until the Book of Mormon had 
mitted that the Sm1ths, and ,Joseph been three years in print, and the 
in particular, was destitute of mor- church three years old, having 
ality and virtue; nor yet is it true a membership of several thousand 
that the slanders circulated were persons. It was a bad thing to be 
not "generally contradicted by related to a prophet, and ~till 

leading Mormons, at that time, al- worse to believe a prophet's mes
though many of them were so out- Bag~:>! So thought those self-constt
landish and ridiculous as to require tuted judges, and E~anctimonious 

no refutation. slanderers of a family, whose offence 
You say: "More than sixty re- consisted m a new religious move

spectable citizens ot Wayne Co., ment, the date of the said state
N. Y., testified under oath that the ment made, and circumstances con
Smith family were immoral, false nected with the affair, m~ke it 
and fraudulent, and that Joseph quite evident tbat it was a case of 
was the worst of them." "Re- religious persecution, and a scheme 
spectable citizens! ''Surely their to blast the reputation of the 
work in signing a trumped up, 8miths, and so check the spread of 
slanderous, exparte Rtatement in the faith. 
1833, at the mstigation of the noto- If the Smiths were such a wicked 
l!lious D. P. Hurlbut, entitleH them set, steeped in fraud and crime, 
to be held in loving rQmemberance why were they not punished by law 
through the ages! for such offences agamst society? 

Four of the family, namely, the The utter absence of a prosecution, 
mother Lucy, Hyrum, Samuel H., not to say anything of conviction, 
and Sophronia, bad united with the is in itself, proof sufficient for 
Presbyterian church, and were.mem- reasonable persons, that accuilations 
bers in good standing; but they made under such circumstances, 
withdrew therefrom, when S'JCb , were but made for effect, hoping 
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UARROLL-I.LOYD EXPOSE. 9. 

thereby to eounteraet, a religious of Mormon, although, as he stated 
movrment that was Rpread ing like to Dr. 11 Rathburn of I,ansing, 
wild-fire through the latvL i\1ieh ., there was no truth m it. 

Hurlbut had been <>xpelled from IItnlbut, had done his work, p>·e
the Methodist ehurch for immoral paring his statements and evidences 
eonduet, and afterward he barl im- whieh he had collected, intending 
posed himself upon the SaintR, to publish it m a book; but before 
only to tw again deteeted, brought lt \H,s ready for the press, h1s repu
to trial and exp,:Jlle(l from the tation was RO malodorous that h 
eh ureh. He thrPatened the proph- was denned best to transfer it to 
et'~ life, and at P~tinRvJHe, 0., be .E. D. Howe, who published it as 
waR put under >!;1,000 b,•nd io keep "lYiormontRm Unveiled," in 1834. 

the peace. He >;wore lw would The unrellabllity of that work, 
have revenge, and he perambulated claiming to give historic:Jl data and 
through Ohio, Ptmnqylvama and true st.atement concerning the Lat
N ew York, in his unscrupulous ter Day Saint chureh, is fully shown 
effort to obtain teR1imrmy injurious in its publication of garbled and 
to the Smiths and other leading corrupted t;;xts from the Book of 
men of the ohureh; and it 1s not Mormon. Yet, sir, that is the 
surprising tbat be succeeded in book: which const1tut~os the stock in 
finding "Rixty re~pectahle e1tizens" trade of thoBe who reRort to ~tale 

in Wayne Co., N. Y., who were slander, instead of discussing doc
Wlllmg to join m the cm~ade trine upon its merits. 
against the Smit,hR. Bigotry and 

1 
Tbo~e statements, manifestly 

intnlerence betrayed thell' nnmis- malieiou~ and libelous in charaeter, 
taka'ble identity, when those ''re- which first appeared in Howe's 
Rpee1ablfl citizPns" i"Ubscribed to work, before referred to, have been 
Hurlbut's mts•3rable statements, m- copied into various encyelopedias, 
tending at one blow to m·nsh the and other books pretending to be 
rimng ehurch. I true lnstories of Mormonism, and 

An examinatiOn of those testi- published far and w1de; HO ·vitiat
monics and exparte statements, ing publi~ opinion, and prejudicing 
showR grosR inconRJ§t.eneies, at once the masRE>S against the church. 
revealing t11e lying and persecuting. You say: "He [Jo~eph Smith] 
character of that batch of ev1- said to one of his fnends, Peter ln
dmwe (?), RO thrust upon the gersol, the!'e was no S11Ch book, 
world. In later years, Hurlbut that the whole affair was a hoax, 

boasted of hiR work, and glo:rir,;Kl in but said he 'as I have got the d-d 
ongmatmg the Spaulding story fools fixed, I shall cany out the 
concerning the origin of tl;te Book fun' ". Who was this Ingersol to 
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10. cAgRQLI,-LI..OYD EXPOSE. 

whom Joseph Smtth should have to decipher, if possible a paper 
made a statement, contradicted by which the fanner would hand me, 
his entire life-work? I,et the seq nel and whwh Dr. Mitchell confessed 
answer. Peter IngerRol lived for he had oeen unable to understand. 
many years m Lapeer Co., ::Vhcll, ><- * * 'l'his paper was in fact a sin
where he stated that he never m,1l]e gular scroll. It consisted of all 
the statement bearing his name, kmds of crooked characterR, dis
and pnhliRhed in "::\[ormoniRm Un- posed in columns, and had evident
veiled. ly been prepared by some perRon 
Thu~ we have another instance who had before him at the time a 

in whieh lS shown the brilliant tal- b'ook eontaming various alphabet~, 

ent of Hurlbut in writing :Mormon Greek and Hebrew letters, erosses 
h1story! And yet a forged, or a and flourishes, Roman letters in
repudiated story eontinues to be verted or placed Rldeways, were 
quoted as conelus1ve evidence that ranged in perpendieular eolumns, 
the Book of Mormon is a -'hoax"! and the whole ended in a rude de-

We are not surprised, when we 
eonsider all the slanders heaped 
upon Joseph Smith and lns eom
peers, for it is no worAe than that 
which p1'opheey baR indieated 
should be the heritge ot God's peo
ple, whieh 111 their history they 
have realized to be only too true. 
Jesus said: "Ye shall be hated of 
aU men for my name r;ake."-I,uke 
21 :17. And twenty-nine years 
later, Paul wrote: "Being defamed 
we entreat; we are made as the 
filth of the world, and are the off
scounngs of all things unto this 
day."-Cor. 'i:Ll. 

PHOF. ANTHO:-l1S S'rA'l'EMEN'l' EXAMINED--Hl!J 

MISThEPRESE~'l'ED 'l'IIE 'l'JL, .. \._~SOiUP'l'. 

Prof. Anthon's statement pub
lished in 1834 is as follows: Some 
years ago, a plain, apparently sim· 
ple hearted farmer called upon m 
with a note from Dr. l\htchell of 
our eity, now dead, requesting me 

lineation of a circle, divided into 
variou~ eompartments, decked with 
various strange marks, and evident
ly copied after the .Mexican ealell
dar given by Humboldt·-·-E. D. 
Howe's work, page 272. 

It is easim· to beheve that the 
statement preRented em mated from 
a brain infenor to that of the great 
liuguist, than it iR to believe Anthon 
was Jts author. Its first appearance 
in Howe's unreliable work, is in 
itAelf sufficient reason to doubt 1ts 
genumeness. 

But we shall assume that Prof. 
Anthon waR its author, and pro
ceed to deal with the facts as they 
are, even if it should show Anthon 
as guilty of misrepresentation and 
falsehood. Even had he not been 
Rwayed by prejudiee, 1t j,,; not reaR
onable that, after the lapse of five 
yearR after seeing the transcr1pt, 
that he could have written a true 
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1 ?.. CARROLI,-LV)YD EXPOSE. 

description of and, vdJen in 1833, there, I commerwed copying tb'" 
he professed to wnte a deRcription characters of the plat''"· 1 copied~ 

of the transcript or ~croll (?) a~ a eomiderab!e nnmber of the!n, an<1 

called it, and be had not Bren it by means of the Urim and Thumin~ 
since 1828, aud then only for an ! tramdated some of them, whieh I 
hour or so, not even having a copy did bet "'een the time l arricved at 
for reference, he berrayed a re('.k- the hon~e of my wife's father iu 
lessness of r;tatement, utterly in-! the month of Dec, [1827] and the 
compatible w1th tmth. Febru:vy following. "-Times all<l 

Veramty and honorable motive Seasol!~. 

rf he had been aetnated therewith, From the fon"going statement nf 
would have caused him to have the Sed·, we aseertain, first that 

h1s dilemma arnl to have tile transeript •x·as not a eopy of 
eonfessed his ma'•ility to have giv- any oue or more plate2, but merely 
en anything like an acenra'e and of eharaet.•·rs Releeted from t.l.e 
just deseription mstead of wnting plate~. Seennd, that. WJt all ot the 
in a ridiculous and talRe manner charaeters ~elected and transcribed 
concerning that document. were transhted, b11t only ''S,)me of 

The origm;;tl transe1 pt gtiH exists them." Third, tbat the trar1Rcri pt 
at Richmond, Mo., where for fifty eontained "a considerable number 
years it was carefully treasured by of eharacters." Here, then, we 
David Whitmer, one of tbe wit- have the author's Rtatement, eon
ne~ses of the Book of Th[ormon cerniug the "paper" or "serull," as 
We are glad that this is 1l!(• cafe Prof. Anthon called it, giving itA 

for that document itself, is the \.(>Ht date, and import. It was a collec
by which either the truth or falsity tion of chanct~;Jr>~, t1·am1lated and 
of Prof. Anthon's description ean untranslated, tran'~eribe<l upon a 
be determined. single pieee of pap<"r Th1s accorrh< 

It has been seen by hundreds, wnh the uuder,;tandmg ha<l hy 
photographed, and has been faith- Oliver Cowdery, David Whitmer, 
ful!v copied by Elder ,V, H. Kelley, 1 (who wa~ the cuwodian o! the 
who published 1t in Presidt•ncy and manuscrip) alld other8 who had 
Priesthood, and is herewith re-pro- the statement from .Tose!Jh Smith 
duced, that the readers may see and and from Martin Harrm, cnnc<1rn
judge for them~elves. ing the transcript; and it;; hiRtor:7

• 

Concernmg this matter, Joseph Continuing the narrat.1ve, JoReph 
Smith wrote: "By this t1mely aid Smith >n-ote: "Sometime in thi,:; 
was I enabled to reaeh the plaee month of February [1828], tlw 

of my destinatwn in Penlll•ylvania, 1 aforementioned JUr. Martin Harris 
and immechately after my arrival I cilme to our place, got the charact~ 
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UARROLL--LLOYD I£XPOS.K 

crH whinh I hild drawn ft'om the /now a,;; mimRtering of angels, and 

platPR, and Riane1 with them to t.lw /lha1. it I would bring the plates to 

Clity of New York. F•lr wh'lt took 1 hir'n', he ~nul•l. translate them." 
pla<'e nelatJve to hun and the char- f J tlf~ lnregnmg Rtatement from 

:-Jc.ter~, I refer to hi>< own aeeonnt! .l\bnin !Iani~ planes Prof. Anthon 

of thn eireum~tann~~ a". h<' rda~,·d I upon J'(''""rd_ as pronou_neing the 
tll•·m \o me artpr h1R return w!neh I eharaet<'fN of the trawwr1pt to bfl 

wa~ as fol!Pw~: •I weut to tlw eity, genninP. He i~ sai<l to have ap· 

nf N•'W York, and ]>l"<'R<'nted [id.,nti I proved of the tnmslatiou of f<uuh of 

fi,•d] th<' <lha.nw.!f\rR whi('.h bad bePJJ /them a~ harl bmm ~p]e(\kd by 
t rnH,late-l, with the translatiou i JoNeplt Smith and tr:.tHR]at.ed 1\:far

th<·H"<,of. to Prof. Anthon, a gentle·) tin Harrir; <'V<H" afllrme•l tlw epiwdo 

lrHllt<~<·lebratPd for hiR litn1•ry at- jnRt narrat<•d; it wnc< his testimony 

tainnwniR. Prof. Anthon ~tatr•d I unto the day· of hi" dPath. 

that tl1e translatton waH <·.orn·et, I It will}),; ll<Jtiet•d, that then• iH a 
rn<>ro R~> than any he had lwfore I llt~agn.>•,ment bo! wenn Anthon an<l 
~··Pn tlanHlatt·d from ihe Ii:g:yp1ian.

1

' Harri~, but it will be Been tbat 

I tlwn Rhowel hirn tho-<e 'wi11eh Anthon waH nnrnpHnniRed hy lianiR' 

\\'Pre not yet tran~lated, and he ~aid I Htat.ernt•nt, as hi>~ 11ame wa>l !den ti

the~ wPre Egyp:ian, Chaldaio, A'' 1 ?e.l w1th tb<~ "ehara_eterR". _aR hav
Nyna<.~ iHHl Arahw, and he ~a1d. they' mg VOJH·her~ for then· gennJnpne~R; 

were 1 rue eharacters. He gave so that l.iR stat0nHHJt was madf1 ex" 

me a certi!ieiltP, certifying to the presHly to eounteract that, madP hy 
jwople of Palmyra that they were Harrif', and also to throw diNcrcdit 

true eha•·actPrs, and that the tranR

htion of ~ueh cf them as had !.een 
tran;dat•,,J waR alf.Hl correct. I took 

the ec~rtificate and pnt it into my 
pockPt, anrl was juRt leaving the 
hou,;e, whPn Mr. Anthon called me 

hack and a~ke1l lllfl how the young 

man found ont that. t.here were gold 

plate~'! in the plane where he found 

npnn the Book of .MormOJl. 

Anthon'K statement conohorated 

in an eRRential rlegree that made by 
Harri,., but differed in the eRtimate 

he had place<i upon the myRterlom~ 

ehara<·terR of the tran~cn pt. 

We have Rhown how improbablo 

it was that Anthon Rlwuld havA 

ma.Je a rnliahle diReription of that 
tlwm; f an~Wf~l"e.J that an ang(e[ of document, from that OTIC interview, 

God had rov,,·ded it unto him. He and examination of tho tranRcript, 

then Raid, Int. me Ree that certifieate; five yearR before. 

I aeeordingly took it out ot my Now aR the facRimile of the tranR

poeket anrl gavo it to him, when he cript IS herewith publiRhed, we 
took it and tore it to piece~, say· Rlall direet attention unto some 

ing that tlwre waR no Rueh tlling glariJJg miArepre8rntations not; 
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14. CARHOLI,-LLOYD EXPOSE. 

shrouded in ancient alphabets, but 
so plain and self-evident, that all 
may know that Prof. Anthon de
liberately, and wilfully falsified 
that document. 

FIRST, Anthon stated: "It con
sisted of all kinds of crooked char
acters, DISPOSED IN COJ,UMNS;" 

''WERE RANGED IN PERPENDICULA.R 

of a literm·y Munchaust'n. It is 
not necessary now to furthe1· detail 
his misrepresentations, except. to 

say, that scholars have pronouneed 
other features ot his pseudo· descrip
tion of the transcript, eqnally as 
falsE', as those we have just eXJ•Osed. 
It IS full of inference~. conjectures, 
exaggerations and misrepreAenta-

COLUMNS." tions. 

This statement, to Ray the leaRt No seholat·, upon a c~treful eorn· 
is an exaggeratton; and with regard parison of Anthon'H description, 
to the characters being "di:<posed 'Aith the faesimi!e or tran>~cript., 

m columns," "ranged in perpenilic- can pronohnce Anthon's deReri ption 
ular coltimnR," it iR ABSOUTTELY to have been j uHt an<l truH. It 
FAJ,SE, as the facsimile shows., /was unworthy of the scholar he wa'l 

What possible excusH can he l'~:Jputed to have been, and fully 
offered for such a description, by demonstrated hiS bia~ and willing .. 
such a man as he was reputed to ness to dis tort, in the effort to diH
have been? pose of the Book of Mormon, And 

SEcOND, The whole ended in a yet, you wnte: "Photographs re
rude delineatton of a circle, divided veal unmistakably the truth of Prof. 
into vartous compartments, decked Anthon'A desenption." '•Now I 
with various strange mark~, and have personally seen a photog1·aph 
evi<!lently copied after the Mexican of one of those plate~, or of a eopy 
calendar given by Humboldt." of it, a tranRcnpt Pll paper, which 

This is without the first particle Sm1th gave Prof. Anthon of YalH 
or ti'Uth 111 it; for again, the fae· College. I WISh hPrein to bear n1y 
simile clearly proves the Professor's testimony that Prof. Anthon hal"! 
descnption to have been but a sheer given a most aecurate description of 
fabricatiOn of the brain. No man it." 
who has seen both the Mexican cal- As I have shown that Anthon's 
endar and the transcript, will say Ro-called discnption did not dis
for a moment, that there is any cribe the transcript, as the fac~Imile 
resemblance between them. published herewith, fully proveR, 

'l'hese two, important features to your VOLUNTAHY ENDORSEMENT of 
the statement of Anthon, I have his FAII.URE, is also WEIGHED and 
shown to be utterly false, and are FOUND WANTJNG. 

tmfficient within thernRclves to While it if! probable that you 
brand his statemrnt aA the product saw a card photograph, containing 
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UAHROLL-LLOYD EXPOSE. 15. 

!"orne of the characterH of the trans· 
eript, yet if you hac! carefully corn
pan,<] that photogragh, evPn im
JH~rfeet as It war<, with Anthon's 
dt'Hniptwn of the tran~cript, you 
would have known that Anthon's 
de~cri ption, instead of being ''a 
moRt accurate deseri ption of it," 
waR certainly misleading and false. 

A11d yrt you ask, "Was a forged 
doenment ever mon~ dearly prov
f·n?" Did you mran that Prof. 
Anthon's statenwnt waN to settle 
Ktwh a qneRtion? If ~o, what folly 
to 80 eondude whPn the faetr; do 
not warrant the conelmdon. Or 
did you intend that Prof. Anthon's 
statPment, endor~ed by Bro. Carroll, 
should he takPn a~ proving conclus 
ively that the tra.nscrtpt waR a for 
gery? Your Rtock of fa1th mAn
thon',; veraeity should not have 
eaused you to have given such a 

claims made m behalf of that docu
ment by itR author, Jo3eph Smith, 
stan1l the test of honest examma
tion, and remain unshaken. 

'!'HE WI'l'~ESSES OF THE ROOK OF MORMON 

VI~DIC.A.TED. 

In 18:10 the Book of Mormon 
was fir~t published, and together 
therew1th, the '•Testimony of three 
witnesses," Oliver Cowdery, Dav1d 
Whitmer and Martin IIarriR, ''who 
declared with w"rd~ of sohernes!l 
that an angel of God carne down 
from heaven, and he brought and 
laid before our eyes, that we behf)ld 
and saw the plates, and the engrav 
ings thereon; and we know that it 
i~>' by the grace of God the FathCI', 
and our I,ord Jesus Chnst, that we 
beheld and bear reem·d that the 
things are true; and it is rnarvellon s 
in our eyes, nevertheless the voice 
of the Lrml commanded that we 

~weeping endor~ement to his mere should bear reeord of it." 
a"Hertion. 

If this is to be taken as a sample 
of ynur judgment Jn ca"CS of alleged 
forgery, the innocent would have 
more eauRe to ff'ar you than thP 
guilty. Surely in the witness box 
your testimony as an expert, can 
l1ave hut little weight as deciding 
upon the tram~cript., for your en
dorsement of Anthon's false descrip
tion, but demonKtrates that you 
have a "zeal, bnt not according to 
knowledge." 

Having Raid RO much upon the 
transcript we now diAmisR that sub
ject, merely adding, that so far, the 

At the same time, and in the same 
eonnection with the Book of Mor
•mon was published the testimony of 
eight witnesses, Christian Whitmer, 
.Jacob ·whitmer, Peter Whitmer, 
.Jun., Jolm Whitmer, Hiram Page, 
Joseph t3mith, Sen., Hyrum Smith 
and Samuel H. Smith. "Be it 
known unto all natwns, kindredA, 
tongues and people unto whom this 
wurk shall come, that .Joseph Smith, 
.Tun.. the translator of this work 
has shown unto us the plateR of 
which hath been spoken, which 
have the appearance of gold; and aR 
many. of the leaveR as the Raid 
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16. OARROLI~-LLOYD EXPosg. 

Smith has translated, we d1d handle I in this generatwn have not het>n 
with our hands; and we also saw the destitute of tho Hame :Jmrnu,; which 

engravings thereon, all of whwh enabled tho8e of o!d w Hay, '·S •·Y 

has the appe.arance of aneient work, ye liiK diseipks came by nigh• and 

and of curitHlR workman~hip" stole him away while'-'~'<' ,.;}e.pt." 

vV. B. Smith, the surviving broth- It is true that thP "thn'e Wl(llt''"' 

er of the prophet, told the wriler in es" had nouhle with JoH•·ph Smith 

February 18!12, that he had lifted and other ehurd1 oflieialH, and be

the plates and had felt them when came twparat.ed frolll the ehurdt N<~ 

they were covered by a towel, dnr- that they had no f<'ll•>\I'Nhip there

ing the tl~ne of trandation. Emma, with. If t.lwir original t• ;;tinJ>niy 

the prophet'H wifP, al~o affirmed wa~ falHP, how eaHy and how llatur

that during the time employed in alit, wonld havu lwPn for tho,w wn

the work of tranRlatitJg Rhe had frc- nessH< to have made a clf·an hr<'a,t, 

qucntly handled the phteH while of it and have rcnouneed th<'ir '~'' 

they were covered with a towel. timony. On the ottwr hand, 1f th<'ir 

Heferring to 0. Cowdery, D. testimony waH tru•·, Jt, w:v< j,,det•d <1 

vVhitmer and lVL HarriR, you Ray: HOlemn affair, tlw (~eniHI of \Vhieh 

"Several yc•ars afterward all three wonld he unjn,tiliai>l ', ll•l m•.tttPr 

quarreled with Smith, nmounced what m>>y have O(·curred to 8»Ver 

MormoniRm, and declared their prev- their eonncction w1th th(e ehtu·;·,h. 

ions testimony to he fal,P.'' ThiN iH \Vbile men, nndm· l"''Rion, an:..;•~r 

a HtatPment having bnt little to and ft•ar, hrtve IHkll known to n;n 

~ommenrl it; for· ju~t to the extent der fal~e tf-~timony, yr;t the evidenn; 

that it relateR to a repudiation of Rhows in thiN ease tlm, a 1thon,gh P>'

their previoliR testimony, and are tranged ft·,lm the ehnreh, lwlimring 

nunciat.ion of the faith, it iR abso- that thPy WP!'P unjustly treatPd in 

lntPly falHe, and witt1out foundation the trans:Wtlons which l'<'N11ltPd in 

in fact. The proof has ht>Pn dtal- severing their eomv-•etion with tJw 

lenged again and again, hut never dmmh, yet they n,;vf'r d;mied that 

lw,s it bePn prodneecl--for tltB beRt .JoReph Smith had been a prophnt 

of all reasonK-it did not PXiRt. of God, an<l that thR Bonk of Mor

And yet for mom t,han fifty yearB, mon Wc1fl tnw. Their attitude after 

that Blander haR he('ll eirculated, tbmr Reverance from tlw ·~hurnh, 

and repeat1•d from the pulpit and and thell' Ruh;;equent eal'l'<'t>l' whf'll 

the preRH, when there was no trntb sPlfl,sh purpnReR would have lvf'n 

in it, aR iR almndantly Hho-JVn by beRt, RI·rved by a denial of the fa1th 
wf'll att.eRted evidence noncp,ming an(l the Book of _Mormon, mnrif'R 
the life-work of the "the thrpe wit- with It the weight of an nrofutabln 

nf•IJRrR." The rnf·rniPR of thR truth, t<•8timony 1o thn truthfHllWsR of 
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I 
their onginal testimony aR printed 1 "In 1846 or 1847, he atteuded a 

with the Book of Mormon. Where- i Latter Day Saint eonference at 

ever they lived, although unasAocia- ~ Uartervillf', a hamlet near Council 
• • 

1 
Bluffs, Iowa, and while there was 

ted wJth Smith and the church, they 1 1 . . d d l · d h 
• , • • • 1 re- )apt1r.e. an re·OJ'( awe to t e 

n•·ver Jailed to affirm the divmity ~f I otlice of an elder, at winch time, 

the Book of :lVhrmon, awl that thell' from the public Atand, he bore tes

original testimony wa~ true. timony to the truth of the Book ot 
Martin Harris lived around Kirt- Mormon, and the prophetic mission 

land, 0., many yean; after his sep-1 of Joseph Smith."-Josepb the Seer, 
aration ft-.,m the church. No man I page 72. 
eould he found who had ever heard He returned to MiRRonri, and died 
bim de1ry hit'! te~t1mony, or say at Richmrmd, Ray eounty, in March 
aught ag.ainst the Book of Mnrmon. 1850. When dymg, his thoughts 
He rl1ed at ClarkAton, Utah, in were upon t:he Book of Mormon; 
187 !i. lJ pon .July lOth, 1871, in ans- Kpeaking to David Whitmer he Raid: 
wer to a queRtion propounded by lVIr8. "Be trne to our teRt.imony, brother 
II. B. ICmenwn of New Hichmond, David." 
0., "Did yon go to }j~ngland to lec
ture againRt MormoniRm," he sa1d, 
I an~wer emphatieally, no, I dtd 
not; no man ever heard me in any 
way deny the truth of the Book of 
Mormon." HiR dying wordR were 
teAtimony unto that hook he loved 
so well, requesting th 1t a copy of 
it RlJOnld he placed in h1R hand after 
hill death Rhonlcl oecun.----Herald. 

Af:er Oliv!)r Cowdery'A Repara
tion from the ehureh, ho praetiCed 
law in Elkhorn, WiR, and while 

there was seen and qneRtioned hy 
many of the Saint~ and others, con 
cerning hiR testimony as one of the 
t,hr~:;e witneRReR. He constantly re
affirmed that t<eRtimony and otherA 
which l1e had given concerning the 
rise ot the church. So stated Wm. 
Aldrinb, .John C. Gaylord, James 
M. Adams. and other~. 

So pasRed away the man who was 
scribe for the prophet, in tram'lla
ting the Book of Mormon; he, who 
with .Joseph Smith, upon May 15, 

1829, !'eceived angelic ordination; 
waR one of the three, favored of 
God to behold the plateR of Mormon 
by the m imstry of an angel; one of 
the six, charter members of t,he 
(•hnreh organized April G, 1830, he
eorning itR Recond elder; who deliv
ered the first formal, puhlw cliR· 
COUl'Ae Ill thiR dispenRation. 

David Whitmer, known a;, ''The 
!aRt, of the Three WitnesRe~," lived 
for fifty years at Richmond, Mo., 
where he was ]mown as a staunch 
defender of the Book of Mormon, 
never varying in his test1mony dm·
ing all those yearA. !n March 1887 
he published a tract in which he re· 
affirmed his testimony, and .contra· 
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dieted a false statement which bad i AO you ean ~ay that you have heard 
been printed to the effect that he [me bear my tf·Htllnony on n.y death 
had renounced his on gina! testimo-f bed.' 

ny. I The same paper, of .Jan. 25th, 
Appended to VVhitmer's state- 1888, eC>ntained an a('eonnt of Mr. 

ment was the followmg testimonial: Whitmer'R rleath, and al~o ~aid: 

''\Ve the undersigned citizens of "A night or two since he callnd hi:-; 
Hichmond, Ray county, MisRouri, phyt>ician Dr. Buehanan, tn hiA 
where David Whitmer baH l'Psided Ride and told rum that lilA tt>Htimony 

since the year A. D. 1838, certify aA recorded in the Book of Mormon 
that we have betr 'long and inti- was true .. , \Ve have shown aR 

mately aeqnainterl with hnn, and doubtless tl111 earAfnl reader will 
know him to he a man of the high- see that th11 men ReJected in the 
eRt integrity, and of nndonbted providence of Gocl aR hiR witnePS<'fl 

trnth and veramty." This was in behalf of the Book of Mormon, 
Higned by Gen. A. W. Doniphan, whoRe testimony and witneRR wore 
.Jndge G. vV. Dunn and a large in fulfillment of a propheey rei'orrl
number of eounty officers, ex ofl:ie- e.-1 on page 100 Book of Mormon, 
ials, bankoffieials, lawyers, doctor,.,, and also predinted in a prophe<'y of 
merchants an1! promint•nt eitiz(,l>S. .JoRPph Smith';::, (Doctrine and Cov-

Concerning his dying tf'Atimolly, <mantR pa1~e G9) that tho~e nH'll 

'-VC quote the Richmond Democrat were eonRtant in thPi r testi rnon}, 
of .Jan, 26, 1888: "On Sunday whether w1thin (>!' without thA 
f!Vf,ning at fi:30, Jan. 22, 1888, l\Ir. 1 

dlUreh. They gav(' m1to 11H> world 
Whitmer (\alled hiR fannly and RomP evidt•nl·t' of tiH> IW•Rt n•JndustVI> 

fnendR to hiA berl·~<Ide, and addrN;s- eha1·acter, that they WPl'e F<ineen in 
mg himRPlf unto hiR attending phy- their tN;timony, that their l.t'!'l1imo-

1'1ir.ian, ~aid, •Dr. Btwhanan, I want ny wa>< tnw. 
you to Hay whether or not, I am in And what shall we ~ay or the 
my nght. mmd, before I give my eight witneRseR? Spaee forbids a 
dying tm'!tlllwny' The doctor an- df•tailerl aeeonnt of then· vari.,d ea, 
Hwered; 'Yes, you are in your right. ref'rR. 
mind, for I have just had a conver- It is due unto them to Ray that 
Ration with you.' He then aC!dresR- three of their number, v1z., .l0R1lph 
f~il himAelf to all around hiR hed- SmHh, Sen., Hyrum Smith and Sam-
Hide m these words: 'Now you nel H. Hmith dwd in U1e boAom of 
must all be fa1th ful in Christ; I the church, strong in the faith. No 
want to say to all of you that the man has yet been presumptuous 
Bible, and tlw rnnord of the Ne- enougl1 to aARert that tlwy ever wa
phites (Book of Mormon) is trnr., vrred in te!;timony, or W{'akt'nfd it} 
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Rtatement concerning that wl1ieh 

they affirmed relating to tl1e plnt<'H 
of the Book of Mormon. 

and now in the, hand.,; of his ~on 

David, m the only one that waR 

ever taken to Pror. Anthon, so far 

It is due unto the remaining five, aR I heard from the wttnes~eK of tlw 
of that body of witne~~e~, 10 say Book of :Mormon. I never heard 

that in the year 1838, under the eithf•r of the witne~ses speak of any 
fiery trial8, troubles frnrn both wtth- otht:'r but this one mentwned. 

in aud without, they became BPp Of the eight wJtJwsRes mentioned 

arated from the church. But did in the Book of Mormon, with three 
they deuy thmr testimony? Ah! of tlwm I have been intunately ac

no. They had aflirmed the truth quamted from my youth; my own 

eoncerning t.he plat.e>: of the Book father, Jacob vVhitmer, Hiram 

of Morrnou, and as true mf'n they Page and John Whitmer; ah;o two 

remaiued :-;teadfaHt in their te~timo- of thfl 1hree witnesses, namely, Da
lly. vid Wh1tmer w1th whom I was ae-

They had seen and handled the quainted from youth until hiR de

J•lat.eR, during the time they wen~ m1se; also Oliver Cowdery wi1h 
in Smith'8 po~>~eo>Hion, and their whom I waR intimately and eloRt>ly 

puhlif'hed testimony sim; ly avowed associated from l84o nutil his deatk 

the faetR of the ea~e. I have heard all the~e witner;ReR 
'J'!J,,ir expel ierH'e in af:soeiation named, t<·Htify of and eon verse to

with the ehnreh awl its prophet, gether, and to otherR coneerning 

were of Ruch a natnrP, that they the matter in question, an(i never 

wore tirmly Pl'1t.ahli~hed in the faith hPard any intimation of any othe1· 

of JoKt'f'h Smith :tK a prophPt of 

Hod. 
In faet. theKe tivf' witlWHR('R, al" 

thougl1 out. of t!te dnJl'l'h, and away 

frorn ltN inJlueueP, yPt rem:tlll

ed finn in thn fa1th that LIH' Book 

traw;eri pt. 
f WaR at the bed· Hide Of my 1lymg 

fatl1er, .J aenb vVhitmer, alRO Oliw;r 

Cowdet·y, David VV'hitnwt· and with 
.Jol111 \Vhitnwr i11 hiR death ~i(\knesR 

all of theHn men affirme(i tlwi1· 

of J\![ormnn w:w •Iivuwly trne, a11ll Wfltimnny llH writ.ten in the Book nf 
that .lof'eph Krnith waR ealled c>f Mormon. The !aRt tune I saw Hi· 

God to do a grteat work among the 

ehildrPn of mPJJ. 

'I' lie follow mg Rtatement from 

two ROnA o( wttneRBeR iA herew1th 

Rnbmitted: "So far as the transcript 
from the plateR is concerned, the 

niH) nnw in our poAMCRRion, ot whieh 
David \Vhitmer waB the enHtodian, 

ram Pagr, a Rhort time before hiR 
tlt>ath, he waN at my father'R honse 

eonverBing on theBe thing>J, (Kpil·it" 

nal matterR) and hm testimony waR 
strong as possible in regard to the 

Book of Mormon as wntten therein." 

[Signedl .JoHN C. VV HTTMER. 

RICHMOND, Mo., May 13, 1893. 
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CARROLI,-LLOYD EXPOSE. 

'•I concur in the above statement!~ 
in reference to the Rubject matter 
in hand. I was present with my 
father, Hiram Page, at his demise, 
and his testimony was strong and 
confirmatory of the testimony as 
written in the Book of Mormon." 

[Signed] PHILANDER A PAGE. 

'l'he Witnesses have been vindi
cated. They left a rich legacy un
to mankind, a testimony which shall 
endure with the ages, while they 
have gone unto their .lYiaker to re
ceive the "just recompenile ,of re
wara." 

I~atter Day Saints are not asham
m1 of the Book of lYiormon, nor do 
they hold It in the background; for 
as is well known, it has been pub
lished in the French, German, Dan
ish, Welsh and other languages, 
and placed before the public from 
1830, the date of its first publica
tion in Englmh, until the present 
time. AlL am, and have heen mvit-

ed to examine its claims, the rich 
and the poor, the learned and ilHJ 

unlearned. 

'l'he chief labor of the minist1·y 
has been to preach the pure go~'<pel 
of Christ, and t<pread abroad bJ:'l 

glorious kingdom. They love thfi 

book ot Mot·mon because it iR tnw, 
and they quote it j u~t aH tlwy q note 
other sacred book~. It it'! mdeed a 

"<lol•len Bible,'' servmg the divine 
purpose, teachmg golden preceptR, 
flashing its hallowed light upon doc
trine, prophecy and promi~e; and iH 
atteded by "a cloud of witneR~c~," 
extm·nal, internal and prophetie. 

Treat the Book of Mormon with 
the Rame faiJ·neHK whieh you require 
for the Bible at the hands of the Bi
ble scoffer "Buy the truth al1d 

Bell it not." Our motto should be, 
"Prove all thingR aud holfl faHt thai 
whwh is good." 

For thn truth, 
T. E. l,LoYn. 
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